Packaging Design Awards

ABERFELDY GOLD BAR 12 YEAR OLD SINGLE MALT SCOTCH
Packaging Design Only $72.12
Gold- Additional Packaging

ARCHIE ROSE SIGNATURE DRY GIN
Gin (Unflavored i.e., Botanicals added prior to or during distillation) $74.00
Silver- Design Aesthetics

BLEUSTORM WHEAT VODKA
Vodka, Wheat (Unflavored) $29.99
Silver- Container

BOUKMAN BOTANICAL RHUM
Packaging Design Only $44.96
Gold- Container, Gold- Design Aesthetics, Gold- Best Execution, Gold- Overall Package, Judges Choice

CASK & CREW RYE WHISKEY BLEND
Whiskey/Whisky, American Blended $24.99
Silver- Typography

D'USSE XO
Brandy, Cognac XO or comparable $230.00
Bronze- Container

EMPERESS 1908
Gin (Unflavored i.e., Botanicals added prior to or during distillation) $29.99
Bronze- Design Aesthetics

HERRADURA SELECCIÓN SUPREMA
100% Blue Agave Tequila, Mexico, Extra Anejo $349.99
Silver- Additional Packaging
IICHIKO KUZANDOKUSHAKU  
Shochu, Barley  
*Bronze- Design Aesthetics, Gold- Overall Package*

IOWA LEGENDARY RYE  
Whiskey/Whisky, American Rye $34.99  
*Silver- Overall Package*

IOWA LEGENDARY RYE  
Whiskey/Whisky, Un-aged American Whiskey $49.99  
*Silver- Overall Package*

MANLEY’S OLD FASHIONED  
Ready to Drink, Premixed Cocktails/Ready to Drink-Whiskey $44.99  
*Silver- Design Aesthetics, Gold- Illustration*

NANAKO  
Shochu, Genshu (undiluted) Sweet Potato  
*Bronze- Additional Packaging*

NEPTUNE RUM GOLD  
Rum (Cane Spirits), With indication of age (Unflavored) $30.00  
*Silver- Illustration, Silver- Best Execution*

RED EYE LOUIE’S RUMQUILA  
Rum (Cane Spirits), Rum (Flavored) $21.99  
*Silver- Container*

RIHEI GINGER  
Shochu, Other Genshu (undiluted) $47.00  
*Bronze- Design Aesthetics*

RYZE VODKA  
Vodka, Wheat (Unflavored) $24.99  
*Gold- Illustration*
THE GIN FOUNDRY EUROPA
Gin (Unflavored i.e., Botanicals added prior to or during distillation) $34.95
Gold- Illustration, Gold- Typography, Gold- Best Execution

THE SEXTON SINGLE MALT IRISH WHISKEY
Packaging Design Only $29.00
Gold- Container, Silver- Design Aesthetics, Gold- Overall Package